
African: 2%
Black/African American: 17%
Hispanic/Latino: 36%
White Non-Latino/
Caucasian: 26%

Multi-Racial: 11%
American Indian/
Alaskan Native: 1%
Asian: 1%
Other: 1%
Unknown: 5%

Partners For success®
building hope for the future, one relationship at a time

Partners For Success® family support 
workers are located in 29 schools across 
six school districts in Dakota County. 
Family support workers partner with 
educators and families to implement 
effective home-based strategies that 
increase parental involvement, improve 
academic performance, and connect 
families to community resources.

2021-2022 IMPACT REPORT

Program-Wide Race/Ethnicity Demographics

Total numbers served program-wide:

1,941
561

1,007

Individuals
Families
Students

28 HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
GRADUATED WITH SUPPORT FROM 
Partners For Success®
Preventing just FOUR students from dropping 
out of school creates social returns that pay for 
the entire program for a year.*

*University of Minnesota, CAREI study

https://360communities.org/school-success/partners-success/


Family stability
“My family support worker has consistently shown 
genuine care about myself and my children since 
first meeting with her 3 years ago. It is hard to 
find that type of genuine care in my own family or 
friends, and we found it in a complete stranger.
That has been priceless.”

          - Partners For Success® parent participant

51 times for
38 clients

Healthy relationships
“A high school student was referred to me by our 
school resource officer. She was being harassed by 
her ex-boyfriend, who was expelled from school. 
The student and her mom wanted to file for an 
OFP. I reached out to a 360 Communities violence 
prevention advocate, who helped the mother prepare 
the paperwork to file for the OFP. Getting the order 
in place was a huge relief to all involved. The student 
and I continue to meet and her grades and school 
experience have improved tremendously.”

          - Partners For Success® family support worker

Emergency financial 
assistance
“Three years ago, I met a single mother with three 
daughters who had immigrated from Africa. She 
has struggled to make ends meet. She was working 
three jobs to make enough money to support her 
family. I built a trusting relationship with her and 
checked in with her weekly. We were able work 
together to organize her bills and improve her 
financial situation. I assisted her in applying for 
energy assistance, which has decreased the cost of 
her monthly energy bills. I connected her to food 
and tangible items through 360 Communities. 
The overall feeling of stability has made a positive 
difference for this single mother of three in a 
country she is still getting accustomed to.” 

          - Partners For Success® family support worker

Family support workers partner with school staff to identify 
students who are struggling academically.

Many barriers in a student’s life can affect their ability to learn or 
attend school. In homes with challenges around finances, food 
insecurity, housing instability, or domestic violence, families need 
support to ensure students can arrive at school ready to learn. 
Family support workers assist families with basic needs such as 
food, housing, safety, community resources, and school supplies. 
They educate families about the steps necessary to support their 
students’ academic success.

Family support workers build trusting relationships with families, 
set goals with them, and provide ongoing support and follow-up 
to help them make progress toward their goals.

Partners For Success®
Family Support Workers

Here’s how we’ve helped students 
and families overcome barriers to 
school success in 2021-2022:

Parent Engagement

Student Attendance

Student Engagement

Academic Performance

Financial Stability

Housing

PARTICIPANT GOAL ACHIEVEMENTS

HOLISTIC SUPPORT SERVICES

91%
72%
91%
89%
84%
78%

Application Assistance
(rental/energy assistance, medical 
assistance, etc.)

Resource Navigation
(shared requirements/procedures, 
advocate to reduce barriers)

Tangibles
(school supplies, winter gear, personal
care items, household goods, etc.)

Sexual or Domestic Violence 
Intervention Support Service

479 times for
211 clients

955 times for 
300 clients

1,428 items
for 317 clients

(connected families to 360 Communities
violence prevention services: shelter, support group, advocacy, etc.)



º

Attendance and engagement
 
“I met a kindergartener and his 
mother at conferences. His teacher 
invited me to see if I could make a 
connection and support the family.  
The boy had been absent often, and 
when he was in class, he was not 
getting along with his classmates. 
Frequent emails from school staff 
about the boy’s absences and 
behavior were stressful, and the 
mother disengaged with the school. I discovered they were homeless, couch-
hopping with family members. I collaborated with the teacher to develop a 
simple daily behavior chart that would be the only communication to home 
from school unless an emergency or safety concern arose. I worked with the 
mother to develop a home/school plan with a visual schedule for her son 
to follow that was a predictable daily routine regardless of where they were 
staying. I helped the mother apply for Section 8, Dakota County’s public 
housing waitlist, and explored some tools to help her manage her finances. 
With more stability and a connection at school, the boy’s behavior and 
attendance improved. Today, he is excited to look at his behavior chart with 
his mother to show her how well he is doing every day.”

   - Partners For Success® family support worker

Healthcare access
“I met an 18-year-old student in November when he was in the nurse’s office 
with an infection in his leg. He needed immediate care as the infection seemed 
to be spreading, but his family was concerned because of the cost of medical 
care and their immigration status. I researched possible resources for medical 
care and paying medical bills. I passed along information about Emergency 
Medical Assistance (EMA) to the school nurse and cultural liaison. He went 
to the emergency room for care, and his family began to receive medical bills a 
few weeks later. I contacted Portico several times and was able to connect with 
a case worker there who was willing to help fill out the EMA application. The 
student’s EMA application was approved! With his new insurance number, we 
were able to contact the hospital to pay his medical bills.”

   - Partners For Success® family support worker

Housing stability 
“I would say our biggest success with Partners for Success® is how we have 
been able to wrap around a family that has been in and out of homelessness 
this school year. The family support worker has been critical in making sure 
the family has a place to sleep at night, food on their table, and that the girls 
are making it to school each day. I cannot say enough about how the family 
support worker has supported this family.”

  - School principal, Partners For Success® progam partner

REFERRALS  

Family support workers refer families 
to external programs and resources. 
Of the referrals made by our staff, 
the percentages below represent 
the families that followed up and 
connected with the resources we 
provided in 2021-2022.

Food Support

Financial

Healthcare

Housing

Mental Health

98%
94%
90%
81%
78%



OUR MISSION

360 Communities® delivers
safety and stability
that improves lives.

Founded by volunteers 50 years 
ago, 360 Communities is a 
growing and innovative nonprofit 
providing services to more than 
15,000 people annually in 45 
locations in Dakota County, 
Minnesota. Holistic services 
include a network of five food 
shelves, two resource centers, 
two domestic and sexual 
violence shelters, and two 
programs that support school 
success from birth to high  
school graduation.

We support individuals and 
families in Dakota County with: 

• Healthy food

• Emergency financial 
assistance

• Housing stability

• Violence prevention  
and intervention

• Safe shelter

• Advocacy

• Healthy relationships

• Early childhood  
development

• School success

• High school graduation

For more information about any of our programs, please contact:  
Lisa Lusk, Director of Programs and Operations
llusk@360Communities.org  |  (952) 985-4014

TO LEARN MORE VISIT
360Communities.org

Partners For Success® Video Success Stories

Jordan’s Story
A determined student overcomes 
multiple barriers to graduate from 

Farmington High School and go on 
to college with the support of  

Partners For Success®

Davanta’s Story
See how a boy at

Pilot Knob Elementary School
in District 197 learned to love 

coming to school. 

Carla and Carter’s Story
Watch how a family support 

worker at Kaposia Elementary 
helped a mother and her son 

achieve their goals.

https://360communities.org
mailto:llusk%40360communities.org?subject=360%20Communities%20and%20Partners%20For%20Success%C2%AE%20information
https://360communities.org
https://youtu.be/06jWCP3IHLk
https://youtu.be/6PeAc8n2uM0
https://youtu.be/d30ROPU63Xs
https://youtu.be/d30ROPU63Xs
https://youtu.be/6PeAc8n2uM0
https://youtu.be/06jWCP3IHLk

